
Meeting Agenda      5 September 2020 

Call Meeting to order Document time 2:00 PM 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Moment of Silence for remembrance of those that have passed from us.  

Introduce new association members 

Treasure’s report 

Approval moved by Jim and 2nd by John approved 

Review of Last Meeting Notes 

Approval moved by Jim 2nd by Ruth approved 

A reminder of docks, currently our person in charge of docks is Tim Judy.  If you are a new 

property owner please talk with him about getting spot assigned, Dock space does not automatically go 

with the sale of house.  All issuing or questions of docks will be handle after the end of the meeting. 

Please make sure your dock is assigned to you. 

Old Business 

  Facebook page going good 

Every year we have volunteers cleaning the beach area and other areas around the association 

property.  This is done by volunteers only, we do not pay any one to do this.  Thank you to all the 

volunteers. 

Cleaning of underbrush on south end of the canal went pretty good last year still have a small 

section to clear. October clean up date will be posted on Facebook. 

Purchasing and installing remainder of split rail fence as we have July 2020 meeting there was 

approval to spend between $300 and $400.  

Between 15 and 20 yards of sand has been removed from the launch by Shoreline Construction 

Company.  Jim said he would trench by the boat dock (ditch south side of the ramp. 

Fill dirt from the county would have only been with other material in it no clean fill dirt 

available. 

Installing of another light by the south end of the canal.  A short Telephone pole was donated. 

We have a light to match the rest of the light that we have.  The cost of wire would be about $116.60. 

We need a motion to approve the funding if approved and if approved anyone interested in where it is 

put we will be meeting g down in that area right after the meeting. Current recommendation is about 

half way between current pole and the south end of the association property.  Motion to approve by 

Jerry Lamb 2nd by Jim Thompson Approval by all. Kern motion to approve a second light funding Adam 

seconded motion passed by all. 

Pat Adams Did contact Senator Debbie Stabenow office to see if there was any federal funding 

or grants available to fund a nuisance department for Hayes Township.  He was told no.   

Lights and electrical was checked out.  We have 4 lights that are basically worn out at the 

connectors and the electrical outlet on the east wall has no electricity going to it.  Can tap into an outlet 

in the furnace room if we want to have electricity there for the secretary to plug lap top into if need be.  

We will evaluate this for the next meeting. Ken said he thinks he could fix them if need be.  

 



 

 

Tree on beach has not been looked at yet.  MSU and DNR would not come and look at it.  MSU 

sent me a list of arborist and tree people to contact.  Michael Henry sent a person out.  He stated that 

he thought it was from the gypsy moth problem.  Motion to leave the tree alone by Adam, 2nd by Diane, 

Motion approved. 

Unfinished Business 

There was approval for 3 truckloads of sand for the beach in the last meeting. John Gabor pulled 

allot of the sand around.  I am told the amount of sand at the beach is sufficient. Do we still want to get 

the sand? No sand needed this year.  John suggested a trench with gravel possibly next year 

Thoughts of changes to bi laws.  

Change policy on voting in board members 

Having dock spaces go with the property if property is transferred to family member. 

New business 

Would like to thank Pam Shaver for donating the dirt that was taken down to our beach area fill 

the ruts.  We would also like to thank John Gabor and crew for the helping moving and leveling it.  We 

would also like to thank Randy and Dorie Burkett and Mike and Kathy Carlson for the time and efforts 

they put into the moving and leveling the dirt.  If I missed anyone I apologize.   

Was approached about marking 100 foot off the edge of the swim area to not allow boats and 

personal water craft from parking on the shore.  DNR states the 100 foot rule applies to no wake by the 

swim area.  Over all census was not to post a sign 

Does anyone know of any one that wants to bid on mowing please have them contact Pat 

Adams at 419-351-5102 so he can show them what needs mowed so he can review the bids with the 

board.   

If everyone was happy with County wide septic do you want it renewed for next year.  Eveyone 

seemed to be satisfied. 

We must police ourselves in reference to the beach (clean up), canal (for wake), lake time 

frames.  There are many different family members that help clean the beach area and other areas 

around us.  Thank you everyone that helps beautify our community. 

Voting of Board members Norm Sander no longer wanted to be on the board 2 board openings 

Kathy Carlson and Dorie Burkett was nominated by Marcia and 2nd by Jerry and Adam Approved 

for both. 

For personal reasons Eric had to step down as secretary Bellinda Adams was nominated to fill his 

term by Lee and 2nd by Jim Approved. 

Introduce Emily Matis.  Bob Matis Daughter.  She wishes to say something to everyone. Stated 

lots of people asked about things for sale.  Emily plans on having a garage sale next year.  Please give her 

some space during this time.   

 

 

 



Announce next meeting date 

29 May 2021 

3 July 2021 

4 Sep 2021 

Adjournment Time 2:42 PM 

50/50 drawing was $34.75 

Currently 135 paid members and several have made extra donations.   

 

 

 




